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Although built primarily as a foot-
ball Hold with scats enough to iiccoin
modatc tlio g crowds
wltli desire to ii'v the prowess of
tho Nebraska Cornhuskcrs on tin
gridiron, tin; new Nebraska Memorial
Stadium, now In the process) of con-

struction, will lie equipped with an
Indoor running track, one-thir- d of a a
mile long, besides Indoor basketball,
bnnd-bni- l and tenuis courts, allowing
maple room in which every student
nt tlio University at Lincoln mnycnjo.v
proper physical training.

The pictures above, (Nos. 1 uml 2)

TERSELY RELATED

NEBRASKA NEWS

State Occurrences of Importance
Boiled to a Few Lines for

Quick Persual

STANDING OF BALL TEAMS AT END
OF WEEK.

WESTERN LEAGUE
W I. Pet.

IVIchttn 76 44 '"'atTulsa 71 17

Oklahoma City 7t fit) 'S8y'
Omaha fif r7 537
Des MolncH , , 02 CO

.Sioux City . . 4fi 7J
St. Joseph .. 17 70 !i82i

Denver II 79 .358

STATE LEAGUE
W h Pet

Lincoln 60 66 .517
"rami Inland 61 58 .513
Norfolk fiS 55 ,6jg iFalrlinry C6 57
IIllHtitlifB 53 56 .ISO
Beatrice 53 59 .473

Four thousand cases wero cared for
by the Omaha Visiting Nurses' as-

sociation in July.
Hoy Scouts nt Mulr are organizing

a brass band among Its membership.
Cuming county will hold its llrst

annual fair at West Point, August
120 to 31.

Paving projects in various cities of
Nebraska nggregato nearly $12,000,000,
according to surveys made by federal
agencies.

Fire, causing n loss of over $7,000,
destroyed the Newman battery station
and badly damaged the First State
hank and adjoining buildings nt North
Head.

Lilla Casper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casper of
Schuyler was instantly killed by the
kick of n horso while playing in tho
barnyard at her home.

According to Information received
at Loup City, Miss Elizabeth Card, it

former teacher In the schools of that
place, was recently drowned at Hong
Kong, Chlnn, In a typhoon that occur-re- d

thofe.
Frank W. Samuolson, 73, llrst

banker of Humboldt, nnd one of the
most prominent financiers in south-easter- n

Nebraska during Pioneor
duyn, was Instantly killed when struck
by a street car In' Kansas City.

A ton of suit was used by Charles K.

Itiirtli, In tho employ of tho U. S. Dcpt.
of Agriculture in destroying a hedge
of common barborry bushes on the
farm of Carl Hrandt near Monroe,
which were condemned last yenr when
u government survoy was. taken of
the county to locate tho offending
bushes believed responsible for the
Hack stom rusj in wiient.

THE NEW NEBRASKA MEMORIAL STADIUM
"how the large amount of space avail-

able for athletic equipment beneath
the stands. Picture No. 1 shows the
large space available for basketball,
handball, and tenuis courts. The top
of the large room, which Is 130 feet
long and !." feet wide, Is 18 feet aboe '

the ground. The picture shows but
part of the room the far end being

still untluished. I'art of the form for
the south section can be seen In this
picture. Picture No. 2 shows the in-

door running track, 130 feet long be-

neath the stands which, when com-

pletely finished, will be one-thir- d of

The village of Snyder has voted
bonds In the sum of $25,000 for a
modern sewage system.

Hiilldlng Improvements In Columbus
duiing tiie (list seven nnd n half
months of 1023 are more than double
In value of all improvements made
during entire year 10122.

Chief Came Warden George G.
Koster had placod an order with nn
Omaha man for two nine months old
Gorman police dog. He will pay 10,
(0UM)0 marks for each of the dogs.

City Commissioner Allen P. Cowglll
In charge of the municipal coal yard

Lincoln, says that he has completed
arrangements for tho coming season'
supply of coal so that It can be re--

tailed at $0."0 per ton.
When C. A. Putmnn killed a mottled

Miakc on one of the principal paved
t.t reels of Gibbon, It was discovered
that the reptile was u black diamond
rattler. Never before has a snake of
this kind been found in that loenllt.v.

The Lincoln Chamber of Commerco
is nuiKing eiaooraie preparations
for the reception of state fnlr visit-
ors. Kvery convenience for comfort
nnd safety has been looked after, and
n hearty "welcome" will greet the
stranger on every hiunl

Chief Gamo Warden Ko9ter has
from Denver where he ob

tained '.200 rainbow trout to restock
the statu fisheries at Gretna. Many
trout died at that llshery this spring
and the stock must bo replenished,
A fungus dlscnso which is not uncom-
mon among fish was the cause of the
fatality.

Over 100 delegates, ninny bringing
their families, attended the twenty-llrs- t

annual convention of Nebraska
rural carriers which met at lteatrlce
last week.

Congressman Kdgar Howard, who
has been seriously ill at ids home In
Columbus for some time, is showing
marked improvement, and Is now in n
local hospital under y examination

Seventy M. W. A. enmps were rep
resented nt tho state encampment at
Kearney last week. The riOO or more
foresters attending put In the week
In tents on the Huffalo county fair
grounds.

Tho Swede Home Church at Osce-
ola organized In 1S73 with a member-
ship of lfi persons, celebrated lis
fiftieth anniversary last week. Hut
live of the charier members nro living.

Nebraska has long been noted for
her lino corn, wheat and blooded
stock, but it was left for Alvln Pasco
of Hcntrlco to distinguish her as tho
best cucumber statu In tho union. Al-

though Texas, Florida and other gar-
dening states nro satisfied to grow
cucumbers 112 Inches long, Pasco has
them with a length of eighteen inch-
es and proportionately large In

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF

a mile in length. The stairway to the
right leads to the promenade from
which Inclines will lend the crowds
opening out onto the stadium stands.
The indoor running track Is ten feet
high and twenty feet wide.

The tremendous size of the Memor-
ial Stadium can be best realized by
a careful study of picture No. 3,
which shows the as yet uncompleted
west stand. In the background can

jbe seen the buildings In the Immedi-
ate neighborhood of the Stadium and
to the left can be seen large trees
which are scarcely as high as the in

FARM PRODUCTS ON HAND.

The following data given out by
State Tax Commissioner Wm. 11.

Smith, shows the amount, value, and
average price on the farm products of
(he stale for 1022-2- 3 as reported by thu
County assessors, In their returns to
the state commissioner:

Bu. Vnlin Ave.
192.1 Wheat .... 7.110,219 $6,010,621 85c
1U22 Wheat .... 5,333.551 4.859.886 93o
1923 ityo .... 183,536 11)1, 825 56u
1922 ityo .... 192,870 88,632 45c
192.1 Corn ... 33,910,011 16,520.858 49c
1922 Com ... 61,985,498 19,GGJ,St3 30u
1923 Popcorn 103,248 49.910 49c
1U22 Popcorn 169,112 74,350 14c
1923 O.itN ... 5,454.981 1,733,667 32c
1922 Oats ... 9,562,059 2.0J9.749 21c

The large barn on the liinn of Wal-

ter I'arll, near Humboldt, containing
1200 tons of hay, took lire from spon-
taneous coinbution nnd burned to the
ground.

Kmplo.vment for T00 p"r.sons -

promised with the opening of the
Fremont Canning company plant ac-

cording to an announcement made by
Manager C. E. Cuykendall.

Injuries ho received when ho fell
oft' a load of hay onto u pitchfork, the
handle of which penetrated his abdo-
men proved fatal to Andrew Keller, 17
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keller
living near Humphrey.

Hev. Charles Savidge, Omaha's
"marrying parson," who claims a
world record for marrying more than
six thousand couples, hasn't oillclatcd
in a wedding since the Nebraska eu
genics law went Into effect, and Is
considering entering the evangelistic
Held.

The corner stone for tho new Chris-
tian church nt Shuhert wns laid with
Impressive ceremonies last Sunday.

Flashes from tho North Platte nlr
mall flying field wero plainly seen nt
Omaha, --SO miles away, one night
last week.

lMward K. Heed, 8S pioneer Ne-

braska!) and resilient of Omaha for
sixty years, died August 7 nt Kxcelslor
Springs, Mo.

The state board of control has an-

nounced the appointment of Dr. Geo.
P. Shldler of York to bo physician of
the state reformatory for men nt that
place.

Albion hns outgrown Its present
high school building nnd Is spending
$10,000 In an extension.

Hugo Carlson, 25, was fatally burned
and shocked by lightning, and live
other men escaped Injury as tho six
wero riding to Carlson's homo from
Genoa, during n storm. Tho six were
In two farm wagons close together.

Whnt Is said to bo tho highest prlco
ever paid for land In Otoe county
was paid by Samuel S. Morton, when
ho gave 1,251 fo ono and one-thir- d

acres of ground, with no buildings,
located adjoining tho town of Syra- -

icus, to Mrs. Sarah Van norn.

complete structure. Compare, the
three men on the ground to the left
with the huge concrete stands. Fully
another ten feet will be added to the
height of the stadium by the addition
of the balcony.

Picture No. I shows another view
of the west stands. The large truck
in the foreground gives an idea of the
comparative size of the Stadium to
ordinary motor vehicles. The numer-
ous black dots on the stands are the
seat blocks upon which will be placed
the wood seats. The wooden blocks
extend several Inches beyond the edge

A n wv agricultural hall Is being
erected on the grounds of the Harlan
county fair association nt Alma. The
structure will be modern In every re-

spect, with a ladles rest room on the
second floor.

Two children, Pearl, 5, and Klsle, 11,
were burned to death and their parents
badly Injured following tho explosion
of a kerosene stove at the farm home
of Math Abegglen, near Oconee. Mr
Abegglen had lighted the tire and left
the house to attend his chores. Shoitly
after, the stovo exploded throwing the
burning oil over the kitchen.

A new boys' ami girls' club pin has
been oillclally adopted by the clubs
of Nebraska to take tho place of tlioe
used in the past. The new pin has
the same clover leaf with the four IPs
In the leaves, which on the pin are In

clover green enamel in a ldack en-

ameled Ibid. The IPs and the out-

line of the clover and the pin nro In

metal ami are lapped Hush with the
enamel. All the boys and girls that
finish tills year's work will get one of
the new pins.

The State Association of Rural
Carriers, at tho dosing session at
Hentrico selected the city of Hold-reg- e

as the place for meeting In
1024, the date to bo nnnouueed later.
W. II. Heyer of Hertrand was elected
president, S. Caskarden of Wilcox,
vice president, W. W. Wilson or Ray-
mond secretary nnd treasurer, C. M.
Mutchmoro of Liberty, retiring pre
sident, wns made delegate at large
to attend tlio national convention of
rural carriers to be held at Louisville,
Ky., September 18-23- .

The latest federal estimate of the
Mate's corn yield, 220,390,000 bushels,
exceeds last year's crop by 17.000,000
bushels.

According to bulletins from Wash-
ington Nebraska Is to be ono of the
principal regions of Inquiry Into the
coal storage problem.

The press association meeting, post-

poned on account of the denth of tho
president will be held In Omaha, Au-

gust 23 to 2.". "The boys" will be
guests of the City for tho threo days,
and a royal time has been promised
them.

Hamilton county will hold its llfty- -

first nnnunl fair nt Aurora August 2S

to 31.
During tho month of July tho tour-

ists pari; at Central City registered
500 uutos. Tho camp is kept clean
nnd attractive, and mnny overland
tourists aro glad to rest thero for ill
day or two.

With an nnnunl disbursement of

I wide area of tho Missouri rlvor..

of the cement steps, allowing football
fans to occupy a restful position by
throwing their feet back nnd under-- ,
Health tin1 seats. The slight curve In
Hie rows of blocks gives an Idea of
the way the stand Is "dished," to al-lo- w

fans In any of the structuro
a full view of the entire playing Held
and. running track. The large open-
ings in the stands are the entrance.

' ways leading from steps shown in
picture No. 2. Kulrnnee to the stands
Is made directly from the street to
the concourse without crossing the.

(Indoor running track or iilulug. space.

Miss Drusille Love, 17, of Illnir lost
three toes, when her foot caught In
the gears of a motorcycle on which
fhe wns riding with her brother.

The Johnson county fair's race
track at Teeuinseli has been put in
line shape and some splendid races are
anticipated at the fair to be held Spe.
IS to 21. Racing programs will be put
on each of the four days.

With corn prospects blight, ninny
farmers over the state are making ar-

rangements to feed cattle and hogs
this winter.

Among Nebrnskn couples who es-

caped the new Nebraska eugenics law
by getting married In Council Muffs
were .lames Mefl'ord, 7.", and Mrs. FIN
7,a Moranville, 72, both of Red Cloud,
Nebraska.

A terrific hailstorm, the worst ever
known In that section, swept through
Laurel, and the neighboring county.
Hundreds of windows wero broken by
the hailstones, which fell as lurge as
hen's eggs, and so thick us to cover
the ground.

Robert Pease will succeed John It.
McCnnn as postmaster at lleatrlce,
according to u letter received by Mr.
Pease from Congressman --McLaughlin.
The letter stated that Mr. McLaugh
lin has recommended Mr. Pease for
appointment.

King hns 250 ambas-
sadors extraordinary In Nebraska nnd
western Iowa towns. To be an am
bassador extraordinary to the chief
city of the kingdom of Qulveru la
not nn empty title. Only one ambas
sador Is named In n town.

The Seward count j fair will bo
held at Seward August 28 to 31. Tho
program of entertainment this year
will excel any staged for a number
of years.

Lee Amm, living near Plalnvievv,
has a horticultural freak In the shape
of an everbearing blackberry bush.

The enmp ground of Company II,
Nebraska volunteers In tho world
war before they were transferred to
Camp Funston, will he marked by a
large boulder brought from Garland,
Neb., when tho plans of the Aurora
chamber of commerce been per-
fected.

A Hood, said to bo the that
town, has over witnessed. Hooded
nearly half Randolph, when the north
and south branches of the Logan creek
overflowed Its hanks.

Hundreds of elm trees In yards,
parks along the streets, and on the
country roads lu and around Colum
bus nre dying. The dry weather of
July nnd tho activities of small para

ficutes and Jewelry.

$25,000,000, Omaha Is one of tho larg-- ( sites riddling the bark full of lnlnuto
est postal centers In the west, accord-- 1 holes Is belloved to be tlio cause,
ing to figures compiled by tho Clinui-- 1 Yeggs blew tho storago safe at the
her of Commerco publicity btiroau. .Fremont postolllco and escaped with
Tho dlsbursehient territory Includes iiSi,350 in money, stamps, bonds, certi- -

west
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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 2

PAUL. THE APOSTLf:

I,l'SON Ti;XT Acts 22'3, .;
3.1-1- 4.

UOLDKX TKXT "I piesn toward tli
murk for th prize of t'o hlKb calling
of Hod In fin 1st Jpmiis." Phil. 3:11.

HUFintCN'Ct: MATERIAL Roman
119-1- 7: i::15-21- ; II Cor. 11:1-1- 2.

1'IIIMARV TOPIC Mow Paul Ilo-ciu-

a f'lirlntlnn.
Jl'NIOK 1'Ol'IC Paul the Mission-

ary.
INTrjllMttrilATK AND St:.N'IOU TOP-

IC Paul tflB D.lllllttcHH.
YOUNG PLOPLi: AND ADULT TOPIC
Paul's Contribution to Christianity.

Paul's name stands second to unnn
In the uniials of history. The story of
bis life Is of peionninl Interest.

I. His Birth, (v. 3cf. Phil. 3:17).
He was born la Tarsus of pure He-bie- w

stock, lie could with legitimate,
pride boast of godly ancestry. It Is
highly Important that emit generation
should so live that no handicaps i
placed upon their children.

II. His Home Training. (3 :.").
Ills parents were pious people unit

caiefully reared him according to Jew-
ish ManilnnU Mo-- .t religious leader
spilng out oT such homes; for example,
Mose, Samuel, Timothy. Stent prin-
ciples of Integrity were Inculcated in
him thus giving him strength of char-
acter 1o Impress the world, lie wui
strongly attached to the peculiarities
of the Jewish religion. The heroes
which molded his life were such men
us Joseph, Moses, David, Isaiah instead
of Achilles, Hercules and l'lys.-c- s.

III. Hid Education. (Acts 2:.",).
1 Ills Patriotism. He was brought

up to love his nation. He proudl.v
"I am a Jew." Paul wns a,

nationalist of the true type. Children
should be taught lo love their nation.

2 A Love for the P.lhle The Scrip-
tures were to him the very Word of
God. What was found written therein
was the final word for Htm. Loss of
love for the P.llile nnd implicit faith
therein Is a tragedy.

for God. (Acts 22:3).
The word zealous literally means "M
boll." Zeal without knowledge h bet-

ter than no zeal at all.
4 Conscientious. His supieme aim

was to jiosve-- s a conscience void of
offense. Conformity to the dictates of
conscience Is demanded. It Is the law
of life for every man that because of
the blight of sin the conscience neetW
to be taught b God's Word.

n-- He Had a Trade. Fvery Jewish
boy, regardless of his father's wealth,
was taught a trade. It was n Miylng
among them that, "He who failed to
teach his son a trade, taught him to
steal." This would be a good plan lu
our modern days.

IV. His Conversion. (Acts 22:0-10)- .

1 On the Way to Damascus, (v. li).
He was the enemy of Christ and wasj
on his way to Damascus authorized to
bring bound such Christians as might
he found to Jerusalem to be punished.
While on this Journey he had time for
rellectlon and conscience began to
work.

2 A Light from Heaven, (vv. 01)).
As this light burned through the sky
over him, he fell to the ground humil-

iated. Accompanying the light was si

voice saying. "Saul, why persccutcst
thou me?" Cpon inquiry as to who
was speaking, the Lord declared that
it was Jesus of Nazareth whom he was
persecuting.

3 An Honest Inipi'ry. (v. 10). Ho
was willing to do what tho Lord willed,
to he was Instructed to go to Damascus
where fuller light would be given.

V. His Estimate of Christ. (Phil.
3:7-0)- .

When ho camo to know Christ, ho,

counted all but loss lu comparison with
Him. He saw Christ as the supplier oft
righteousness. He who bus Christ and
Ills righteousness has everything worth
while.

VI. His Transcendent Aim. (Phil,
3:10-14- ).

1 Ills aim was to know the power
of Christ's resurrection, even that ho
might be made conformable to His
death and have fellowship In Ills suf-
ferings.

2 He desired to attain unto tho
resurrection of the dead. This refers
to the first resurrection In which the
believers shall como forth from among
the wicked dead.

3 He pressed toward the mark. He
did not count that he had yet attained,
lie depreciated his present attain-
ments, perceived the dignity of his
calling and pressed forward with nil
his strength in order that ho might win'
the prize. The conditions which tie-- ;

tormlne growth nre first, it decided dls
satisfaction with present attainment 3second, perception of the height
truth, and third, n resolute dcterinimi
tlon to attain at whatever cost.

Humanity.
Humanity Is Indeed n happy lot,

when wo can repeat ourselves lu nth-o-

and still be young as they.
Dlclisns.

Evltence ?f Immriality.
Our dlssailafactlon with Ray other

solution li, the bVtzliig evidence of
Kmerso.

The Age Before Us.
Our ancestors have traveled the iron

age; the golden age Is before us. St.
rierru, . . t


